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'-l^r'r i'r,iih. -'::nraincri aLive t-i.-ir-1.n:;',-:ii,: r',"ho1t.: rf the perr:,rL..^ays in secLudetl
ir:r'l;s of (j'.r.:r."t. in 16JJ -i;he -ltnglrcan Iti.sl-:.1 ot' l,rlndon ::el:o:'ti-.rd t,"rat {rllere
tj.:.j:.:: .,i.ri).- tur., .,J;;.iri:t;r; :;: IJr,.l"jii:,.L. f i:" Ijr.v.j-,-. j-etrl.;; r,.r.h,r J*i.:r1 fr,r i:l.rC li'a.j.i;lr
aj: 11.:,1; :1ii-i,::; c,:.r'i)s'r:c,,i n, Li-i-.,;'i:::.r-:i;.,:r .i.ri -,-67--[i , .iir .i..?.'3 -i.'.;-^-f) r-'.a.t]ro.,.tlcE 'i;o,:k
ti,,,, ie.;]i.::l a.-1-i"eg-i.i':i:icC i.:rl. Iiclrg:,1;-.i:,:t.i a i-,:.);:l_r._it. oi r.i,.a Cr.thcl.ti c kclief IJi.l-i.

fr'.';Jr., year 1BO9 the P"tn lr;;v. Coi.j-irrgriilqe. Vi-ci-i-t'lLi.;crstoiic of the'rfcs'uern
D.'l.str':.ct, so;rt Fr. lfi.11ii:*,t jj.lr:t<,rs to i{r:wport .r:rr1 hc r-=ai<1 l'{ass i.n -tilir> uppsl:
I-oo.:ll (;-l a hcuse or1'j;1re cc)!i1{.,r c-i Iiigi.r }:t:'eei'. airil }Ii:.r}ir:f 3t;ieet*

tl srirall cflaj)el was built in 1812 on the site now occupied by St. I.{aryts.
Mr" .lohn 'ronos of I-lanarth gencrorrsly gi.lve the lilnd, a1ld the s.ttxe for the
bui.-1,1:i.ng and 9jOO as an endolffierlt. It wirs ()]f,ened in l$overrber 1812 bcfore a
e::cr'ttl.ed congregatioll. Fr. llaly sorved the nt:w chapel from Ush antl wns
strcceedcd by Fr" Edwar'I;t:!.chai'ds O.S.F. who carre every fortnight. About 1822
!k'. Jones of LJ;::r"r.r'i;h built a house atljoi.nil'g tire chapel. Tho atlrlition:.}
iand was -oi.lrcn by Sir Charles Morga.n for a nomirral r-ent for 99 yea.rs- Fr."
Richiu'ds was succeeded by Fr. John Burke.

In l8ali Fr. Burlce gave up his pnrish at Usk and ca;re to live in ltrer,rport" so
51, l4aryts Parish actually ttatcs fron the 2gth;lugust of that year*

F..rther Patricli Pr:rtal, who had been serving Carci:!-ff , liei-'thyr and Pont,ypool
simultaneously succeeded Fr. Burke. His devoted work in South ulales
shortoned his life and he died before his fortieth jearr

Father Edrr'arrl Metcalf a Yorkshireman, ordained at Ar.rpleforth arrived j-ir iE:6.
He had been chaplain to the Mostyn far:cily in Flint and while tirere transiaterf
[Garclen of the Soulrr into Welsh for his congregation.

There were now 1r[lOO Catholics in the town and it was necessary to provid+
a larger church' In L837 Mr. J. J. Scholes of London prepared the plans for
cr netr church and schools. During this tine Mass was said in the old barn
(still standing) opposite St. l,Ioolos Church. In Novenber 1839 the Chartists
passed by and ordered the builders to stop work and join thenr They refused.

St. Itaryrs Church is in the purest Gothic style of the 15th Century, the
interior recalls the Lady Chapel of Salisbury Cathedral. the original design
included a spire but this has never been added, The cost was in the region
of 62rlOO.

The Consecratiln and opening toolt place on November llth and LAth 1840.
Bishop Collier sang Pontifical High I'{ass in the presence of BOO including
llearling individuals in the Protestant religion and respectable Cissenters.t

The Church had been built with noney raised through public subscription as
a result of the indefatigable exertions and untiring zeal of Father Edward
Metcalfe and the pennies <lf the poor Irish immigrantsr

Fr. f)aviso[ O.S.F. came to assist at St. l{aryrs in 1B/*1 an<l the Local papor
the Merlin records his devotion to the desolate poor of the town. In a few
months he contacted typhus and died in February 1842. He is buried in front
of the gates of the sanctuary of the church.

In 1843 Father Metcalf was removed to Bristol and he was succeedecl by Frr
BaLdacconi who began the building of the schools at the back of the church.



At the reriuestt of F;'. Brown, Vic:rr^ rrp()stolic, Fr. rintonio ilt>stnirri. agreed to
tl"rer Fathers of Cirarity tal'ling clru'ge of S{:n }'laryrs iir i-ii&7.

In June 1847 Fathers Huttcn a.nti Signini arrived but ltithin a short time both
wer^e stri.cl.,en rsith il1 i:.ealtho On July gtir LBilT Fr. Doiiinic CavalLi came to
assj..gt ancl Fr. P.ino1fi becanre Rector. In july 1849 pr. Car,'allj. becarte rlector
of l.trerrrp<>rt a pclsitir:n he held for forty-three yeir.rs. On ttrree occasions
during his long tife tre was on the brink of, death from fever but each time
(to tite relief of all) recovered. One who exercisetl great influence over
the boys of the Parish was llnother Georg<: Clarlison knonn by all as Brother
Geonge. He was naster of St. l'laryrs School for thirty-three years.

In 186Z Fathers John anrl Michael Bailey trro brothers came to the Parish.
John r.ras of a qrriet anrl studious nature and his expert skill as an architect
wirs invalrr:rble to his brother in the buil<.ling of St. l'lichaelrs in later r1ays.
Michael was A man of action and boundress eneroY - clevoted to the cause of
Catholic E<lucation. Ile spared no effort in ttris tlirection and his work on
the School Board anrl Board of Guardians was of irrnense and lasting service to
the Catholics of Ner.rport.

In 1E/{ a peal of eight belIs was placed in the tor*er of St. Maryrs and the
ringelus was run[J for the first time on Lady Day - 25tti. March of that year.
This was a result of the efforts of Father ilichartlson who r+as assisting in
the Parish. He served the connunity thrr.rugh lris rrrork on tire Ner+pcrt Schoo1
Eloard and the Board of Guardians.

In 1871 the Catholic population was now 4r3OO and it becanne necessary to
plan the building of another ctrurch. In 1B7O three cottages were purchased
in Pi1l and in these premises began the labours of Fr, Ilichael Bailey wilich
resulted in the opening of St. &ichaelrs Church in 1BB7'

The development of Catholic trducartion was nou the objective of the conrnunityo
In 1892 when Fr. Cavalli died there were one thousand children in Catholic
Schools and in ten years CSOIOOO was spent on providing these facilities.

Fr. Bailey died in 1!O{ and shortly before, Fr. Daniel Hickey came to preach
a mission an<l at the close of which referred to the ina<lequate accolnmodation
for the clergy in the old presbyteryr As a result the present presbytery
was built irnd opened in 19O6.

Fr' Hickey became Rector in 1904 and set about improving the interior of the
church.

In 1915 a new Lady r\ltar replacecl the original altar r+hich was the gift in
IBlr5 of the 37th Regiment stationed at Newport. In I92l the stone panelling
with painted rlecor;rtions wtrs ntlded to ttre Sanctu;r,ry and the Sacristy corridor
built. Ht the same time St. Patrickts rlltar and the llar }lemorial Tablet
r+ere placed in the Church.

Fr" Hickey was succeeded by Fr. Trevnr Hughes a native of Gwent ancl deeply
verserf in the lore of his native Monmouthshire. Tn 1956 owing to ill health
Fr. Hughes retire<l and was succeeded by Fr. John Colbert who served the
Community as Rect<>r for over twenty f€&rsr

The Centenary of the opening of the Church on November llth 194O was marked
by celebration of Solemn lligh I'tass sung by Father Provincial of the Order
of Ch.rrity, the sermon treing preached by Fr. M:rrtin Dempsey C.ll.S.


